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The Senior Student Council of 1959-60 may
be characterized by its extraordinary ambition.
Several "Webster firsts" were achieved by the
council this year. Perhaps the most outstand-
ing of these was the topping of our $13,000
magazine sales goal. Did I hear someone say
that the theme of the sales was the "Unlucky
Thirteenr
Council meetings were called to order every

other day by Charles Corv and Allan Mc-
Artor. Under their leadership the council car-
ried out many of the school activities. The
first business of the year included Hello Week
and Football Week. The traditional pep rally,
bonfire, and torchlight parade were under the
joint supervision of the Pep Rally and Color
Day Committees. Later in the year such ac-
tivities as the "World Fair" Dance Carnival
were planned.
Due to the efforts of this year's and last

year's Student Councils we were able, to have
Webster High's first foreign exchange student,
Niels Bo Poulsen.

Those sophomore girls!
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Let's hear it!

Sixty-eight

An active Student Council? You bet! This
year's council worked particularly hard on
new activities.

The council members started their year by
decorating the junior school showcase and by
generally raising school spirit. December
proved to be an exceptionally busy month.
The members sponsored a Christmas toy drive,
held by the seventh, eighth, and ninth graders.
Also in December the Junior School was given
a column in The Webster Echo" and a council
committee kept the column filled with junior
school news. December eighteenth wrapped
up a busy month for an active' council; this
was the date of the sock hop held in the junior
girls' gym.

During the second semester the representa-
tives kept things rolling at a rapid pace for all

junior schoolers. As in the past they entered a

booth in the Dance Carnival and also held

joint meetings with the Hixson Student Council.


